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1. Sport

2. Name

3. Country

4. Noun

5. Country

6. Name

7. Body Part

8. Noun

9. Noun

10. Number

11. City

12. Verb - Past Tense

13. Adjective

14. Verb - Present Ends In Ing

15. Number

16. Job

17. Adjective

18. Noun

19. City

20. Noun

21. Adverb

22. Noun

23. Job
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24. Verb - Past Tense

25. Verb - Past Tense

26. Noun - Plural

27. Place

28. Noun - Plural

29. Adjective

30. Body Part

31. Adjective

32. Name



News Story 1

International sport player name , who has been rescued after being abducted in country

, fought one of his kidnappers and used his Noun to call police, officials have revealed.

Pulido, who plays for the country team, name , cut his body part when he punched a

glass Noun on a Noun as he tried to escape before police arrived.

Pulido, number , was abducted at gunpoint on Saturday night in his home town of city .

A 38-year-old man has been Verb - Past Tense .

Officials say the man had confessed to belonging to a local Adjective gang. Police are Verb - 

Present ends in ING for another number men believed to have been involved in the kidnapping.

State prosecutor job said the Adjective gang had taken Pulido to a Noun in

city Victoria where he eventually found himself alone with one of his abductors.

"They traded Noun . He takes it [the phone] and calls [emergency number] 066. It all happened very

Adverb ," Mr Quintanilla told us.



An official Noun of the calls Pulido made to the emergency job revealed that he

Verb - Past Tense and Verb - Past Tense the kidnapper while on the phone, demanding to be told where

they were.

Pulido had been abducted when his car was surrounded by several Noun - Plural as he was leaving a

place with his girlfriend on Saturday night.

Masked Noun - Plural whisked him away, leaving his girlfriend Adjective .

Pulido, with one of his body part bandaged, told reporters early on Monday: "I am very Adjective

, thank name ."
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